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.Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY "AT LAW,

Orrica: The Room recently-occupie- by W M.

Hnpslrer.

BAKIC STREET, - LEHIOItTON. PA.

May bo consulted In Euttlsh and German.
J'y

W. M Itapsher,
ATTORNEY xxn COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY
first door above tho Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, - - PCSN'A.

Real Eitate nnd Collection Agency. Will Puy
una OCll ileal vj'mi.vj."".''''.
Collections promptly Wade. Settling ..states o
DtoJents a specialty. May ue consuiica in
Kagllsh and German, nov. iK--

In
It. V. Morthimer, Sr.,

NOTARY PUDLIC,
OrriCB: "Carbon Advocato"

tlx KIT STREET. - - - LEtllGIITON.
'

All buslne sspertalnlng W the offlce will receive
nrnmni Hueiuiuu.

O. V. Klelntop,
Instructor In Music,

IWbbW. American Classical Methods a special
ty. Terms moderate. aug U-l- t

THOMAS KEMEHER,
CONVEYANCER AND

General Firs & Life Insnraaee Aff't.

The following Companies are RepVri3tt!.odi

teb.mon Mutual Fire, In
Reading Mutual Klre,

Wyoming Fire.
PoUsvllla Fire,

Lehigh Fire, and the
TiW Jlcrs Accident lntiirnuco,

AIM, Pennsylvania nu I MiXtd il Horse Tlilet He
ItteUve and Insurance CoYflpany. marJO-y- l

W. G tvl. Soiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - LEIIIGIITON.

Mav bo consulted lu English nnd Merman.
Special attention given ia wjiivcumgi .

Dffick Hocus; From i M. to 2 P. M., and
iroin 6 10 3 1 , W, mi. JIM i

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.

0 ranch Or'FlCH ! Over J. W. Eaudenbush's
Liquor store,

DISK STREET. LEIIIQIITON.

Dcntlstr; v In all 1U brandies. Teeth Extracted
without t'ain. tias. administered when requested.

Omce Days WEDNESDAY or each week.
P, O. address, i.lTZKNIIKItll,

J.in J'Vl " county. Pa,

VV. A. Cortright, D. D. S.:

--fa,

OrricK: Opp.the 'RroAdwHy House,"

BROADWAY, - . MAUCH CHUNK.

Patients have the benefit ot the latest Improve-
ments In Mechanical Appliances and the Rest
Methods of Treatment in all Surglc.il Canes.
AN.USniKnCadiiihtliti-rcdirdeidrcd- . If pns-- f

Iblo, persons residing outside ot Mauch Chunk,
tnottkt nuke arrangements by mail, JyH-- j l

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. FOX

Visit Allcntown regularly on THURSDAY ot
task week. Practice limited tu

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Often at H.vciUn's American Hdtel, and Office
Hours from 9 A. M. to :i:ao P. M. Also attends to
Refraction of Hie i:e for the proper adjustment
of masses, and for thu Relief and Cure of Opll

l n.rwtd.
May also be ronsultrd at his oillec In RATH,

tVnliirHii.iv and M.iturduvof e:lcli week, at HAN- -
(JOB eu Monday, and at'EASTON on Tuesday of
racawceK. jiui;-j- i

CARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STLER, - PROPRIETOR,

Dank STaxcT, I.kiiioiithn.

Tha rurbon liAtrse nners nrsbclass accommnda.
Hon, to tha Kublic. Uoaidlm: hv the
ir or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines and Liquors always on hand, (iood sheds
and Stables, with very attentive Hoitlcrs, at
tached, npno-y-l

PACKER TON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

XEOPOLD MEYER, TROP'R,

PACKERTON, - Pitsxi.
ais iioiei is auruirauty rrmu?j.

has the best arrommodntlous fr icrmanenl nnd
transirut hoarder. Excellent Tables and tile
Tery best Liquors, Stables attached. scpld-y- i

MANSION HOUSE,
Upiwslte I. i S. Dejut,

DANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,

C. II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house niters s accommodations for
transient and permanent lioarders. It has been
newly reOltedlu all Its detriments, ami is locat-
ed In one ot the most iilcturcsquo portions of the
borougn. Terms mnoeraie. ifir- - ine haii
implied with tho choicest Wines, Liquors and

Cigars, lresli i.igeron tan. nprn-y- i

W. A. PET!
InnminrAt tA frlmli and the nubile eciut

l)y, that lie bas now un for their ucoomniotlu- -

II9A UCW UU lUimisuiuvi) iiirtimuw

RESTAURANT,
.t rinnr in tin' lit National Rank. RANK ST.

If hlghtou.aud that he U now prepared to (urn.
un rirsi-cias-- s

Meals at Short Notice!
Is supplied with the best Wines, Fresh

icer iieer auu dilutee iiuaii. .'u ,uc vii,ii.,i
y Invited to call. apr at--

D. J. KISTLER
nesseetfullv nnnonnces to the nubile lli.lt ho has
opened a NEW LIVERY Sl'AllLE.niid that ho Is
now lireuared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or lluslness Trips on the shortest no-

tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" win receive prompt attention

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Jans-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Respectfully announces to Iho Merchants nf
hlghbin and others that he Is. now prepared to
do all kinds ot

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Rv prompt attention
fci all orders he hones to merit a share ot nubile
patronage. Residence: corner ot Pine and Iron
fetreet. Lehighton.

Orders llt at Sweeny ft Ron's Sorner Store
rrorapt.ttedtlen

Sale Bills Priated at this Office.

HE ADQU ARTSR Joi-
- JEWELRlf

91. JlOCK.,
Opposite theCarbon House, Rank Lehigh- -

ton, roun'o., sens

Watches! Clocks'
and Jewelry,

Chcaier on an average than can be bought any

where else In tho county. Call and sec,

REPAIRING- -

all Its nrantb.es, neatly, cheaply Bnd prompt
ly aucnui to.

ALSO A FULL LINE OK

School Books
ANl - - , Is

Stationers Supplies
noveiilbcr 2 ly

LADIES!
Do Yoar Own Dyetncr, at Home, with

PE KB LESS DYES
They will Dye cycrytblng. They are sold every-
where. Price loe. a pnekaro to colors. They
have no equal lor Strength, Brightness. Ahimint

Package or Tor Piisim-s- ot Color, or g

Qualities. They do not crock or smut. For
T. D. THOMAS,

nov.lMv Druggist.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single epics, FIVE Cents.
of

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Fur Newest Designs and Most Fashlouablo
Riyl-- s of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

hls ciisrHiilc-- and prices f.s low ns clpe

where f. .r thi'Saine quality uf gDudl.

July IS, ISSS- -ly

ANDREW BAITER,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Decorations,
tfinisw Shadfj It Painters Surplles,

Faptr Hanging, House and Sign Painting.
Calioinlng ana Graining

Rank Street, Lehighton, Ptiin'a.
Oct.

House und Lot for Sale
One-ha- Iit, n3 x tf !i Tcct. situate on

I.chltli Street, near the New Hound
Houses, uuon which Is erected a good

Imi-slnr- v Frame House, lOxKIctt. A never
falling Well of Pure Water, and a number of
choice Fruit Trees nnd Vines on the lit. A nice
home for a small family. For terms. &c, call at
the CAitnoK aiivocatu OBlec, Rank street.

can live at hnme. and nvike more moneyyou;at woi k for us than atnnjthiiig else In
the world. Canllal not needed: you are

started free, lioth sexes; all nges. Any one can
do tho work, earnings sure from first start.
CVvdly outlltniid terms free. Rclter not delay
Costs Von nothing to send us your nddica and
find ciutllf you are wise joulll dosoatonce
ll.HAI.I.KTI' i: ui., roruauu, .iiuuiu. ucckmj

Weissprt Business Directory.

THE

FortAllen House
Wtlsqport, Carta County, Tenna.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
Tin. imlilte Is resnectfnllv liiformcil that this

house has been refitted and Improved
tna llrst rale, nun nine iniiimtsu ineveiy ucm

X .1..tl..... ..r nil.lULUIIIIIIUUU.I'lll. n'.'.'a
A Llyory Stable

In connection with the hotel, with ample means
tn accmnmo'iaie we.iuing ikinies, luucruisunu
liln:iurp seekers ultn Ml learns.... ....., .. ,(.1. .1... I.. 111,'U .AIM

111 I I 111 IK, II llll Kllv iiuici is fi....
ROOM handsomely filled up. Apnasriy

(JENTS M AXTK1) !

TO SELL THE NEW

Improved Western Washers !

I f ir,

40.000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly liieii'iulug. It liositlvely
leads them all. Huy no other. Write for terms.

AAUOX F. SNYDKU, Mfg's. Agt.,

nugn-l- y elssport, Caibon Co., l"a

& SEW ELL,

The Wcissport Bakery,
Fresh Rread nnd Cakes ever day. Delivered lu
lehighton and Mauch Chunk every Tuesdaj,
Thursday and Saturday. tsePlcnlcs, Parties,
CamivMcetlngs, Weddings, Funerals supplied at
short notice nugust7,87-l-

--

JJIKANKMN HOUSE,

EAST WEIBRPORT. TENN'A.

This house offers first-cla- accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-l- y John Rkiiiuo, Proprietor.

TREATS, THE JEWELER.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Books ani Stationery.
augJacr.SMy,

Ssier4Son'a

PLANING MILL!

East Weissiiort Caxtcii Ccimly, Fa.t

the place lo pUrclinrjvHt the most rcastrtinble
itws, DRESSED LUMllEIt, of all kinds, viz ! I

Doors, Sashefs,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c.

RACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

The Machlncv Is all new, nnd only the best me-
chanics niiplovi'd. All nrlk-le- are ifiinrunteed

best sunsuiicd material. OrderK by niall
Your patronage lilt Itcd.

1

Wc have, also, In connection with tho above
business a COMMODIOUS Sl'ORK, Where can
always be foilud one of the largest and best as-
sortments of

DRY OUUDS,

NOTIONS,

ohoueries,
provisions,

Carpets,
OIL OLOTHB,

queknswahe
woOdware,

'
hardware

roots; shoes, ,

HATS A.ND.OAPS,

Hay, Straw,
' Flour and Feed,

And In fact any ami everything usually to be
found Inn strictly flrst- -i lass Country Stole. No
matter what vou want, aM; font and ue call sui)- -
my vrui at piicesinai Mill shock an competition
tar Inbi the shade, fall im;l scu us, and we 111

ennwuco you or the iruiniiiiucss oi ourusseriiou,
Rcmcnihcr thu Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East.Weissport, Penna.
January 1. 1887.

SWEENY'S

Corner Stare

Finest Porolean Dinner Sets

Tie Fains Belmont Shape.

103 Pieces llclmout Dinner Sets $ Wit- -

vnrlr Decoration, f?22 00.

103 Dinner Sets Elfin
Decoration, $20.00.

103 Piters llclmout Dinner Sets j Jlcrt
den Decorntlnn, $17.00.

41 Pieces Merlin Tea Sets; Hudson
Decoration, $5. CO.

14 I'lcces IJrrl'n Tea Sets; Cambridge
Decoration, (JO .25.

44 I'leees Berlin Tri Sets Fillrjiioiiut
Decoration, ?G GO.

40 IMeces White Oraulte Ware. Only

$3.00.
The above Goods are' Giiarrntced against

Lnizmg and are of the best Cliiuaivaro.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

AT

The CORNER STORE,

wscfor Bowman
BOWMAIMST.OWN,

--DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Efats and Caps,

CUCUMBER - WOOD PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
-- ALL OF- -

Lumber & Goal.
Match UJ m-- Sa

'THEY'Rl DEAR FISU 10 ME."

ANONYMOUS.

Tho farmer's wKo sat, at the door,
A pleasant sight to sect

iAiuJ blltliesoniOMcru the wee, woo bairns
That (duyed around her knee.

When, bending 'nealh her heavy creel,
A poor flsu-ulf- e came by,

And, turning from the toilsome road,
Unto tho door drew nigh.

She laid her burden on tho green.
And Spread Its scaly store.

With trembling hands ilud pleading words
She told them o'er and o'er.

Rut lightly laughed the young guldwlfe,
We're no sat scarce o' cheert

Tak' up our creel, and gang your ways,- -
I'll buy nac fish sac Uear."

Bending beneath her load again.
A weary' sight to see:

Right sorely sighed the poor
'They're dear fish tu met

"Our boat was oot ac fearfu' night,
And when the storm blew o'er,

My husband, mid my three brave sons.
Lay corpses On the shore.

"I've been 0 wife fur thirty years,
A thlldless widow thrcei
inuiufbv them imw to sell again, '

They're dear fish to me I"

The farmer's wife turned to the door, . ,

What was 't upon her check?
What wiis.there rising In her breast,

That then she scarce could apeak? "

She thought upon her nlu giildmait.
Ilcr lightsome laddies three;

The woman's words had pierced her heart- ,-

They're dear llsh to me I"

Come back," she cried, with quivering voice.
And pity's gathering tear;

Come In, come In, my Knr woman,
Yc'ro kindly welcome here.

"I kentna o' your aching heart.
Your weary lot t ureei

I'll ne'er forgot your sad, sad words !

They're dear fish to met "
Ayl let tho happy-hearte- d learn

lo pause ere they deny.
The meed of honest toll, ami Ihl ik

How much their gold may buy,

How much of manhood's wasted strength,
hat woman's misery,

What breaking hearts might swell tho eiyi
Ihey'rc dear fish lo met"

A HE ALTH.

. nv nnvAiiu ttiAi i: rlKCKKr.vi
1111 this cup lo one luude up
Of loiellncss alone,

A woman, of her gentle sex
The seeming paragon:

To wlmiil the belter elements
And kindly stars have given

A form so fair, that, like the air,
'Us less or earth than heavum

i
Her every tone Is music's own,

Like thosi of morning birds.
And something more Hum melody

Dw'tlli ver In her words:
The coinage of bar heart are they,

Ami from her lips each flows
As one may see tho burdened beo
Forth issue rrjpi.t i u.w.

Affections are as thoughts to her.
1 ho measures of her hours ;

Her feelings have thu fragrancy,
The freshness of young Iloweis:

And lovely passion., changing ufl.
So fill her. she appears

The Imago of tl.emsclves by turns,
The Idol ofpast years I

Of l.cr bl bht f.'ice one glauce will trace
A picture on the brain,

And of her voice lu ocholilg hearts
A sound must long renin!" :

Rut memory, such ns mine of her,
So very much endears,

When death Is nl.jh my latest sigh
Will not be life's, but hers.

I fill this rup to ono mado un
Of loveliness alone,
woman, of her gentle sex

The seeming paragon.
Her health! and would on earth there sfodd

some more ot sucli a frame, &V f
That life might be nil poetry, - , "

And weariness a name.

VIOLET.
BY PAN.NIE QKLLIC IUVJNfl.

"Violet," I say, with my heart choking
ly beating in my throat.

"Yes, Derrick," sho resoonded, with her
head sideways, 'Ike a golden canary, and
one white hand suspended over her work.

"tou Haven't told mo 1 asked you
that Is why don t you answer me?'
stammered, confused and miserable.

"Answer? Oh, yes," with a merry little
laugh. "You asked If there, I nearly
spoiled that leaf If I loved you, dldn'
yon?"

"Yes," I reply, awkwardly rumpling the
handsome table-cov- In my hand, and
growing more miserably hopcNss each mo.
mcnt.

"I well, I there, I have spoiled ill'
cries Violet, with a little stamp of Impall
ence as she views her work. "And It's all
your fault, Derrick Dene I"

I shrink miserably in my chair and say
nothing.

"Hut I guess I can shade It up all right,
she continues brightly in just a moment
for Violet's temper Is the sunniest in the
world.

Then for a few minutes she works swift
ly, with a pucker In her while forehead, and
I awall In silence she may choose to
speak again.

I wish you could sea her as I do nowVand
know a fairer, sweeter picture would

never gladden your eyes. She wears
short black velvet dress, with her rounded,
snowy arms bared, and knots of scarlet
ribbon on tho short, little sleeves. The
daintiest of fancy Swiss aprons protects
her velvet lap, and down to her slim little
waist falls her hair, golden as sunshine, and
carelessly fastened back with a scarlet vet
vet baud.

Tho warm sunshine fills this, her ow
cozy, private little parlor, where I am ail

m lit cd on the strength of a friendship that
has existed since our early childhood.

As for mc, I am one of the 'inluckyoncs,
I'm plain, green, awkward and ugly. PcO'

pie say J have a good face, hut I havo many
times thought that I would exchange with
some handsome villain who could how
gracefully, talk without blushing, and nev
er seem put out with having two hands and
two feet to manage. I am twenty-on-

though I don't look It, and really appear,
for all the world, as if I was about fifteen,
I am stud)tng law with Violet's fnlherSvho
was an old friend of my father, and ho as
sures mo that some day I n 111 make mv
mark as a lawyer. I wonder If he knows
that I love Violet?

She Is only sixteen, but if I just kne
that she loved me, I could work like
giant to make a name for myself that she
might be proud to nccopt In a few years.

She speaks suddenly, but not ot, or par-

j UcaUrly to rue,

"Thcrcl" sho says gayly, "I remedied

"Ob, Vloletl" I say, with a sort of half-- I
despairing groaii, at wlifcli she looks at me
hurriedly to soo hi wha'. way I njiy ho suf
TerlngV then she suddenly recollects!

"Well, I declare, Derrick, I am real un- -

klnd,-a- I not? lint It's localise I do dis
like t hurt your feelings, You sec, my

?ar boy'
There she pauses a moment, and I cringe
little Under' tho youthful title and her

crown-u'- p air of pity.
'The .truth Is," sho continues presently,

I'd as soon think of loving my brother,
Derrlok." c

"Then you don't love mo at oil?" I cried
Ith halt a sob. aj I start to ray feet over

come with pain at her words.
Sinenses, too. Her lovely face In Its

frame of Curling 'gold pales a Utile, and
her eyes, from which she takes hernamct
droplQ'w. .

"No," she saj;s.
What wordsvi would saV are chocked

suddenly, for from Iter apron pocket falls a
pictiire, face upt I look at It and recognize
It'ivltFi a startled cry of amazement.

."Vloletl Mr. Clare's picture In your
pocket?"

"Why not?" she asks, In haughty re
sentment, and replacing It with a hand that
rrmhlcs Jntt slightly. "Mr. Clare Is a

friend
"Of yours? Why, Vtdlttt, ho Is twolvo or

thirteen years older than you, and he Is "
'Only ten years," sho corrects. "I am

nearly seventeen'
"DUt he Is a had man a wlrkcd man!"

cry, rashly. "Violet, I know him; he "
"Leayo the room. Derrick Denel" sho

Interrupts, with a scorn and passion that
completely amazes me. She looked so
like a child in her short dress and flowing
liatrj so like an Indignant, woman In her
white face, hei flashing eyes, and Imperious
manner.

Violet 1" I cry, pleadingly, but she re
peats:

"Leave my room! Wo are no longer
friends, Derrick Deuel"

I linger for an Instant In deepest despair;
hut I know VioInt well. If I would win
forgiveness, I must not slay and plead
for It now. I look nt her Imploringly for a
moment, then snatch my hat and go.

Qnco In my own room I throw myself
cross my bed in a bewilderment of grief,

despair and astonishment, and try to think
low Violet had seemed to nie such a child.
had watched her from a little child, and

tried not to sec that she was growing up.
Now sho suddenly soomed a woman, arjd

vay beyond me. But It must be anils--

take. ' Surely she did not care for WilfrJrd
Clare,. He seemed to mo a man old In the
.world, though he was only twenty-six- .

Hut he was wickedly handsome, and had
been .In society blnce early boyhood, "busy
breaking the tender heart," as he boastlne- -

ly expressed It.
And this loan's face Violet carried, and

what villainy might lis not be up to, or
schemes to win all the wealth Hint would
be hers? . n

1 Storing up suddenly, and stride furiously
about the room with my hands clinched.
lint what good do3 It ilo Die?

Just a weok rifler this, 1 go to the odlce
as usual one moriii'ng, and find everything
n the. utmost confusion.

"Hallo, Denel'' exclaims one of the
clerks. "Heard tho news?"

News? No. What news?" I inquire.
with a trembling presentment of some
trouble or sorrow.

row,"says my Informant,
as it It all pleased him. "Mr. Holmes'
pretty little girl ran away eloped last
night with Wilfonl Clare."

I can feel my dry lips move, and vaguely
see that tho window Is changing places
with the stove. Then I find myself In a
chair with water at'.my lips, and hear the
clerk's voice: " '

Well, you're what I call pretty near
gone. It must strike you near were
you In"

"Thank you, IVIlton," I Interrupt, after
a reviving swallow of water. "I must go
there at once, .lias Mr. Holmes been
here?"

"No. But are you!'
I hurry out without waiting for the rest,

and In some way, I hardly know how, find
my way to the blasted home.

I find themthe heart-broke- n father and
weeping aunt, who lias lived there since
the mother's death-i- n Violet's littlo par-

lor, where I last saw her a week befote.
'Oli, Derrick Dcrrlckl" Aunt Mercy

groans, with a fresh sob at the sight of me,
and Mr. Holmes lifts his .gray head for a
moment, then drops It again In silent an
guish.

Whal can I do? I stand silent in the faco
of such sorrow, and absently look about the
room her room.

There Is the dainty basket of fancy col
orcd wools, standing as it stood before;
there is her pretty chair nnd little footstool,
and tlfere, on the table, is the very sketch
she was working on; a cluster of roses and
ferns. Where I sat then,Mr. Holmes sits
or ra:I(er crouches, now, and Aunt Mercy
comes across the room, and sobblngly
hands me a little note. I read it with hot
miserable eyes.

'Dahmko Papa avd aunt Meiicv,
riease forgive me for deceiving you, but I
am not going lo the party, and stay with
Nettie t, as you think. Instead, I
am going to bo married. You will not
come Into my room and find this until to
morrow morning, and then I will bo 's

wife, and far away from here. Do
no grieve, for oh, I am so happy; we love
each other so, and he says that you would
have made mo wait four ot five years. I
could not do that. Good-by- and do not
bo angry with me. Violet."

I lay It down, speechless, and Mr. Holmes
suddenly exclaims:

"He has done It for her money, the vil
lain! Ho has mado her Ills wife, otherwise
I would hunt and shoot him In his tracks
I found the clergyman this morning who
married them last night at nlneo'clock,
and I know it Is legal, Now he may
whistle for her money."

I try to say something to each, but com
fort was not to be given, so at last I go
away, crushed, stunned and feeling dead to
any further life or ambition, and 1 take
with me that little unfinished sketch of
Ylolct's.

That was eighteen years ago.
I have uever married.
To-da- y I stand vo the v etgt of forty, and

as inconsistent in looks ns when young,
lodk to be about thirty. 1 am handsome.

admit It, without blushing; In fact, I
never blush nowadays, nnd I hare long

since learned how to manage? my hands and
feet with consummate case. In society I
am sought for and called a wonderfully
polished and elegant gentleman, but be
ween you and me, I think Hut is princi
pally due to my being free, and having
some hundred or so thousands 'or n.y wile

wlunevcr I may find Ucrlo spend. It
ically Is amazing how two such little facts
will increase a man's popularity

I believe I am heartless and flirt a little
-- people say sk At any rate I hare ticyrr
lovod another woman, but plenty have
ntada believe that they loved ms, a,id I
couldn't help but be amused, could I?

For a long while afterthat grief I leemrC
to be wholly crushed, but at last began to
work again In sheer desperation. I made

strides, and when, ten ycirs ago.Mr.
Holmes died, I stepped right Into hit place,
and practice, arid have ad vanned hourly
silica ii

OB1 Violet I never hoard but orieo, an 1

then only I list, site was living with her hus
band In some distant city.

To-da- y I am swaying Idly In a hammock
tinder thc.trees at tho beautiful home of a
professional friend, He and lilt wife ia,Ve
just left me, and so I rock Idly, too lazy to
smoke, and drowsily thinking how hot It
Is, when I hear slow steps somewhere near
me. Raising a little on one elbow, I sco a
woman coming across the grass wlh a
weary step and carrying a large bundle.
Her face Is Veiled, and she It tall and very
slight, and dressed III plain black. I watch
her with a curious sort of Interest) until
she hat crossed the entire lawn and disap
peared around the entlro house; then I
lay down again and still think of her
drowilly.

I think I must have dropped into a doze,
and have no Idea how long I remained so.
but I suddenly awakened at hearing a
moan, and started tip jut In time to see
'.ho same womau, burdened with another
bundle, sink down on the grass, not twenty
feet lrom mc.

It Is not an instant hardly until I am be
side her, and lifting Iter, at which her hat
and veil fall off, and 1 see a face most dead-

ly pale, nnd with closed eyes, aud shining,
golden hair bound plainly back, but break
ing rcbelllously Into little waves and ripples
about the white forehead.

I give one gasp and strain her closely In
my arms, arid then begin to call her name
In an almost Incoherent way:

"Vloletl Violet! Violet!"
She heard aud moved In my arms, then I

hear my own name:
"Derrick! oh, Derrick!"
Can I bellevo the Intense joy that thrills

that beloved voice. I think I must bo
nearly wild, and kiss her rapturously.

Weakly, but at mice, the starts away
from nm; then I remember with crushing
suddenness, mid speak my thoughts

"Violet, you aro so. weak that you faint
from exhaustion, and here so? Where Is

"Dead,"- - she says, lifting her vlcltt
eyes lo my face, and I hear In a dream: "I
am Mrs. Danton's seamstress; I ntn very
poor, I "

She says no mora, I sco the color creep-
ing to her pale, sad face. I remember the
uav she spoka my name, aud silently 1

open my arms to her, and

But never mind the rest. Society wor-

ships my w ltc, but wonders how she ever
came to ttiarry me. Sourgiapcs!

NOT A 0AT0HINO DISEASE.
AJNiIladclphla schoot rule reipilrlnt scholars

to bring physicians' certificates In casei nf silli-
ness at their homes Is very rigidly enforced, A
few days ago, ns a lady teacher was passing the
home of one of her young pupils, the saw a doc
tor's carriage before the door. At onoo she
thought of the terrors ot contagious disease, aud
when she arrived nt the school house she walled
In anxious suspense until the Utile girl from the
house nt sickness made her appearance. The
child was summoned to the teacher's desk and
asked;'

"Havo you a physician's certificate?"
"No nia'nni," was the timid response. ,
'Then nou must go home and not coino her.-unti- l

you have a certificate from the doctor."
The child disappeared, but soon after returned

anil, gleefully approaching tho teacher, ex-

claimed
Please ma'am, but It's a little boy baby and

the doctor say's It Isn't catching."

AB3ENT.MIHDEDNES8.
"Have j ou goto d horse?"
"Yes, sir," returned the liveryman.
"One of those regular tcarcrs?"
"Yes."
"A horse that jump right out of

his harnsts if you tapped him with the
whip?"

"Yes."
"I'm glad to hear It. Now If you'll hitch

up a slow nag that has to be licked to go

ten feet, I'll take hi in out."

Troops of furies march lu the drunk
ard's triumphs.

There are said to bcr over 000,000 opium
consumers tu the United States.

A (icrman physician has ascertained
that the average gain In height during the
hours of sleep Is five centimetres.

In China a man't'relalives, even to his
cousins, are holden for for his debts, and a
dead-be- Is an Individual almost unknown,
even to the tailors.

The Suez canal is 323 feet wido at the
surface of the water and 72 feet wide at the
bottom. It Is 2(1 feet xlecp. The canal Is

100 miles long, about 75 miles of Its length
being actual excavation.

It Is now possible to construct, complete
sewing machines at the rate of one every
tulnuta or sixty in one hour; SOO watches
in a day; a reaper every fifteen minutes or
less, and one iocouiotlvo In a day,

The sea waves are not'felt S000 feet be.

low the surface of the ocean, even In the
wildest storm. The temperature of, deep
sea water Is also said to be nearly the same
In all parts of the globe, under the ico of

the pole and theburnlngsun of the equator.
In olden times a drunkard was. forced

lo wear tho "Newcastle Cloak," which was

a cask, one end being out, and the other
having a hole through It sufficient for the
offender to pass Ills head through, by which

means tho vessel rested on his shoulders,

Holes were made in the front for his hands
Thus equipped the drunkard was led

through the streets as a spectacle of con-
tempt.

A silver pint pot filled with gold dollars
Is to be the stake in the contest between

the yachts Titanla and Bedouin, off Sandy
IIooV, near New York, next June.

it uas been UHcnVireu tint in "yo
olden time," kissing was a estro fur tooth-- 1

nclic. an I now evrry nun In this great ami
'

glorious country It telllns lww Ik always
bcllcycd In the proscriptions of Ids aiuat-
tors.

Attonltaloz Incettt.
It It the duly of every person who lis

used Dwelt )X'x fJr.it.VAX SvittT tn let It
wonderful ipmlillei" If known to their frln
t curing Cirsutnpt ot, severe Co gli, ro ,
Asthma, I'lieiininiita, and In fuit nil llipi
mid limit di which. No pemon ran me I

without Immediate relief. Three ihc will
relieve nnr rn-e- , and we consider it llu
duty of all riigxiU lnrrcnmmrnit it to tin

CNir.
dvlng en.impt!vc, at leant In Iry nnr

m H0.OO0 dz;n boltlrs wcro sold last
U'-ir- , and not ono case where ll fulltsl srris
reported. Sued n medicine at tli Qkruan
Svuur cannot be too widtly knoirp. Ask
your druggist about It. Sample Lot lien

old nt lo cents. ItrmiUrtlzr. 75 rent.
Sold hr Driiggistt and Dealers, In the
united states ami tr.a in.

Oat companies aro grrat Joker. They
aro slnsys making light of everything.

Dneklea's Amies talvt.
The, best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sorct.tileers.tnlt rhuem.feiertorrt,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblandt, corns,
aud all skin eruptions, and liositlvely cures
piles, or no pay rcuulrcd. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Pricn 25e. per box. at Thomas'.

There aro limes when a laundryman't
cholcr arises, Mid then be usually cuffs his
assistant.

Dr.Frtzer's Mtgto Ointment- -

A sum cure for all boll, burns, sores. cuts,
flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard and sofl
coms, chapped lips and hands.. Price M
cents. Sold by drui ists. Williams M'l'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O, Sold by 'J',
iliwnas, the druggist,

Spring has conip, but It appears to be
a long wny from fly time.

Dr. Frailer' t Root
Frazler's Root Bitters arc not a dram

shop beverage: But arc strictly medicinal
In every sense, They net strongly upon the
liver nnd kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every Impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.
At Thomas' drug store.

In Chicago they throw no slipper after
tho bride. They can't.

Wonderful Corrt.
"W, D. Itoyt A Co., Wholesale nud Retail

Druggists of Home, Ga., nays: Wo hurt
been selling Dr. King's New Dicoverv.
Glutric Bil'ers and Btieklen's Arnica S live
forlwo years. Ilavencver handled remedies
that sell us well, or give such universal
satisfaction. There have been some wonder-
ful cures effected by tlici-- medicines in this
city. Several cases of pronounced Consump-
tion have been entirely mred by use of u
few bottles of Dr. KlngV New Dlst' ivcr ,

taken in connection with Elecliie Bitter.
We guarantee them always.

Sold by T. Thomas'.

Between church and a baseball game,
a Boston man always takes tho latter on
Sunday.

when Baby wan sleV, we gare brr Caatoria,
When she vriw a Child, sho cried for ('uteris,
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
Wheu she had CliUJrep, she gars them Caitoria

--The small pale faced boy, who a few
years ago asked strangers for a "penny to
buy bread," Is now on the road askii g the
natives for cake, pie and turkey.

llav revcr. Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn.

Ilerr Most h a martyr to tho cause of
well, we don't know exactly what, but

anyhow he Is a martyr. He went ten
months without beer.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
medicine! Fontaine's Groat Discovery re-

moves the cause of disease; namely, dis
ease germs. 1 Ins guarantee means some
thing for "Knowledge s power, " tor
sale at Dr. C. T. Horn drug store.

Landlady Can you tell me what is
good fjr bedbugs? Fogg Seems to me that
fat boarders ought to satisfy 'em.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately iclieved by Khilnh's Cure.
Niid by ur. Horn, jeluglilon, and tiicr.v,
Weiss port.

There is one man in Connecticut who
it can safely be said "shoots off his mouth."
Ills name Is Gunn, and he Is a lawyer.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh lteraedy. Price
ou cents. Iusal injector Iree. cold uv ur.
Horn, Lehighton, and Bicry, Wcirgport.

The Washington CWfic stks In big
typo: "What shall we wear?" Wouldn't ll
be a good idea to wear clothes?

For lame back, fide or chest, use SliiloliV
Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Bicry, WcUorl.

Undressed kid Is the favorite material
for slippers, says a fashionable Journal. It
may be added that slippers arc not the
favorite material with the undressed kid,

Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure Ih
told by us on u guarantee. It cures con
sumption, bol-- i by Dr. Horn, Lehihitm,
ana uiery, Weisiport.

"Mawnln,' Brudder Smlfl How's all
de folks wie" you?" "Dey Is well, bress
Moses I One ob thechilluns was allin' yester-
day, but hit died jurln de night."

For blood, liver, kidney and stomach
diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family medicine
no cure no pay at C. T. Horn's Central
Drug Store.

History records that even General
Sherman got mad ouce at a Secretary of
War and called him a "d d clerk for
the President."

For dyspepsia or sick headache use Dr.
Lloyd's family medicine no cure nu pay
at C. T. Horn's Central Drug Stole.

"Nest Sunday," said Father Msgure
to his congregation, "the funeral of A. IK

will be held In this church, I shall preach
a funeral sermon on the occasion, and the
man himselt will be there the first time in
twenty years,"

"A severe cold, ending in a hard, dry
cough, caused mo to pass many sleepless
nights, coughing until It seemed as though
mv head would burst. I told my friends
that I must die. 1 was advised lo try Dr.
Setli Arnold's Cough Killer. First ilo-- e

wusu great surprise: blent all night in neati.
itcurcd mo right up. Persuade J my friend.
to try It und it bus cured every cute."
Marshall H. Moody, South llndley, Mats.
for ealo by nil druggists. Price aoc.Mk;
and 31.00 per bottle.
Dr. Setlt Arnuhl'a Sugar Coated Bilious
Pills unequalled fur cootivencas, jaundice
ui.d liver troubles. "'5c

pja,jera cure lain aud dUeaao wlten oilie.
remedies fall.
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BUIn M Ui ltl U aMMklSYMPTOMS! lofu CO.I.-- hlit or csvr
Nl Utvi for fln Ila im
rI.UhrafurkhtM.allmi Myrlmah lrltoHtt I MTIWIIrMM MIM .11 Mlttrtth.Of ISdlfTtOo&l

! U,,tfakll I., of wtih , piM- -
.1M of hating fa.)!, 11 Ufl mnnia, wnnn miMittandaMI Kill., Uw.nl.lu, Oikfc. rslUwpp,rnroflrr,klltMlrmi tlry COMnti I fevrrt r.V

.1 , t mtI t, ..tr s4 MiWolorrJ. ia4. If
SUawW ! ttanii, dapualta a anillmtM,

flMHONS LIVCR RMUL4TGR.
rCKELY YKOETABUS.

tmotpi ttcne rot.

Hslnrii, miptpsit.
Constipation, Hllliinanest,
Risk Headache, alannaio.
KauiM, Colic.
Mental Uepreialon, Howat Complaints,

Etc. Ktc.ljW.,
It tTvmHy used la the South to arouse the ToK-pt- d

Urr to a btalihr alRon.
It sen without disturbsncc to the tritem, diet

or occupation. It regulates the Urer, aad
nuart the bile la act u the purr. The eiceu of
Ule belnf rtmovT-rf- , a tonlo effect Is produced
and tieslth Is perfectly restored.

The JlegttUtor It glnn with eafety and the
JiapplMt retnlti to the moit delicate Infant,
For all dlteatet In which a laxative, ultortw
tire or purj-atle- n It needed It will gf the
most iKrftct Mtitfactlon. The Cheapest, Purest
and bait Family Medicine la the World I

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR I

Sec that rou get the genuine, with the red 3
ea front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN fc CO.,
toil rtot uncst, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DLALER IN

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & .Decorations,

IMs, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

Window Shades 8c Fixtures,
Latest Stylet, made aad pat op. If deiirta.

Paints, Oil, Vnrnifili, Tutty,
Brushes & general Printers'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broadway Mar,cli Clinulc. Pa.

Below the I!rojday Iloa.e,

SWI7niT C. SHvRTUDQE'S ACADEMY
H:n nnd Eoyt. l.'edla, ?a

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fined price cover
everv expense, even books, &e. Noi-xt- tbarc
es. 'Su Incidental expeiiwa. No exumlimtlon
for admission. Tnehu exjieilcjiced tenclirrs. all
men, mid nil graduates. HiitI.iI opportunities
for apt atiidenls tn r.dvniice rapidly. Special
drill for dull mill backward bojv. Patrons or
students mav seltct miy studies or rhccie the

English, HtlcntMc, Ilusiurss, Clssilrsl or
I'UII Engineering Students fitted at Me-
dia Academj are now In llnvnrd. Tnlc, I'tliico.
inn mid ten other Colhges and Poll teth ills
Schools, in idudcnts sent tn college In lf(9i 16 In
IMI, to lu tiro, in in A grmiiuuiug cists
every year In tho coiiiniereiai iiepiiriuiini. A
t nvsieai nun i in mom ij'iiniiii'i, iitninnsiniii
nud Rail tlronnd. ImiOvoIs. pi'ikil to l.lbisry la
Itva. Physical nppan.ttis doubled In iwa. Media
has seven churches und n ti inp rai.rp rUiitri
which urobilins the mle of nil Intoxicating
drinks. I'or new l!lulr:ili-i- l circular mhtrr the

Hnu rronrlclor. hwhiiik '. wn'r.i.
I.iuui1., a.m.i (tiarvam uiauiintei , i s.

Aug. 7, io ly.

Subscribe for the AdvoCatb.

Only $1 per Yenr,

5S W.1NTON IinLTNKY. laihlnnatle
Hoot and Unix Maiii, liana SU

l.thlhton. All arkwarranted.

1 RELD IBB

j Caita AdYCcate ! ! !

And get all tho U'.iH news, Ejk
PKS Including In'erestln? New
va? York and Wishlni'-o- n let-I- T

ters. You btter Join ma.
I It It the chmnost, Urgeit
A nnd BEST weakly piper In

the Lehlsh Vallev. Try It.

I Only $1 a Yoar.

31. IIEXIj SSIA 2V,

Bank Stiikbt, 1,f.iiigiiti.n, I'a
Miller and Deiilrrln

Flour nnd Peed.
All kinds of C.R A'V ROUCHT ND B6LD St

RI'.UUIJtR MA1.KLT RATE.

I would rrcncctfiilly Inform the citizens ot this
place and t lelully Hint I am full) prepared

to supply thciii ullh all Mills ot

The Best of Coal
- From any mine, at very

LOWEST PlUCl'S.
j 24 yl. M. HEILMAV.

, Goal, Ooa
I havo Just opened nCo.-.- l Yard In connection

with nu hotel lu WEIKSl ORT v hi re cm
cnnstitiiljy be I mr.d bRsIzi i uf iUe

Best of Goal!.
at prices fully as low as the Invest, (lire ins
trial and be comtuccd.

Henry Christman,
Port Allen Foufic vclEsrcrt
Fdlrba- - .i: in

December ' I'WU


